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Introduction





• Tapajos are less tolerant of low pH than Oscars. NaI uptake of Tapajos was completely 
inhibited at pH 3.5 and NaI efflux was 
significantly stimulated. 
• Copper and Silver exposure inhibited NaI
uptake in both species , but only silver 
stimulated efflux.
• Nickel exposure did not effect ion fluxes. 
Results
pH Toxicity
Figure 1. Effects of water pH on NaIefflux (J`abcd ), NaIinflux (Jefcd), and NaInet flux on a) Tapajos  and 
b) Oscars (n=6). T-test done between pH 7.5 and pH 3.5 with ⍺ = 0.05, significance indicated by (*). 
Figure 2. Effects of copper (1000 µg/l), silver (1000nM), and nickel (200 mg/l) on NaIefflux (J`abcd ), NaIinflux (Jefcd), and NaInet flux (n=6). T-test done between control and treatment with an ⍺ = 0.05, 
significance indicated by (*). 
Discussion
• Oscars from the acidic Rio Negro were more 
tolerant of  low pH than Tapajos.
• Only silver toxicity mirrored low pH toxicity.
• As with low pH sensitivity Tapajos were more 
sensitive to silver showing much greater 
stimulation of efflux.
• Both species were very resistant to metal 
toxicity.  We used very high concentrations to 
elicit these effects.
• Copper inhibits gill ion-regulation through 
inhibition of sodium  active ion uptake (Laure 
and McDonald, 1985)
Methods
The species studied were Oscars (Astronotus
ocellatus) from the Rio Negro and Tapajos cichlid 
(Geophagus sp.) from the Tapajos River in the 
amazon. 
Low pH NaI influx, efflux, and net flux were measured 
during serial exposure to pH of 7.5, 4.5, and 3.5.
Metal ToxicityNaI influx, efflux, and net flux were measured 
during exposure to dissolved copper, silver, and 
nickel. 
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